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unless the language wus plain. Order declaring that a good titie
could be made; no costs as between venidor and purchaser. The
vendor to pay the costs of the Officiai Guardian. G. R. Roaeh,
for the vendor. Alexander D)>vidson, for the purchaser. E.
C. Cattanach, for the infant.

DOWNEY V. BtJRNEY-MIDDLETON, J.-APRrI. 2.

(1<>n4mpt of 1 ourt-Disobedieitce of Injuneton Order-In.
tentilinal Breack-Benecfit of Doubt-Ordar for J>ayment of
Costs.1j-Motion by the plaintiff to conmmit the defendant for
disobedience of an îiunction order of the Court. MIDDIrP1:ON.,,
J., said that he was not at ail satisfied that the defendant dfid
not intend to bc guilty of soine breacli of the injunction. Teelh-
nieally he had undoubtedly been guilty of a breach. On the
other hand, it appeared that there was a disposition on the pairt
of the plaintiff to make too much of a comparatively smaall
miatter; and the learned Judge was disposed to give the defend-
ant in one way the benefit of the doubt; intimating at the Sanie1(
tinte(ý that nothing ean justify even a teclinical violation of ai,
ordeýr of the Court, more particulariy when that order ishad
upon a consent. The Court should iiot go so far as to award
imprisoninent on the present occasion; and the ends of justice
would be aznpiy satisfied by directing the defendant to pay the
eosts of the motion, lie should, however, understand that he
must live Up to the letter as weil as the spirit of the injunetion
order, or takc the consequences. Another Judge wouid perliaps
not be as lenient. J. M. La.ngstaff, for the plaintiff. N. Sommer-
ville, for the defendant.

WILLIANMSON V. PLAYFtiR-LENNox, J .- A PRn, 2.

<Jont r-aýct-T rans4er of Comp<zn.y.saresiSale oi- Pleidge-
EvidnccFiningof Fact of Trial Judge-Labilîty of ede

Io Acontfor Price of iSkares S'Idj]-Action to recover the
ainounit received, by the defendant for certain shares of the
eaitaI stoek of the Marks-Williamson Mines Comnpany, trains-
ferredl by the plaintiff to the defendant and sold by the defend.
ant, less the amuount of the plaintiff's promissory note, The
learned Judge finids, upon the evidence, that the transaction We


